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Committees for
Corn Festival are

About Complete
Duties Divided Among Large Group

of Business Hen Finances are
of Chief Concern How

Practically the entire committee
personnel to serve at the forthcoming
corn festival has been named, the
members of the various committees
being as follows:

CO E3 SUTTEES
Genera Chairman.!!. G. Soennichsensecretary Dr. G. L. Taylor
j reasurer E. A. Wurl

SOLICITING
Prank Bestor. chairman; L. O. Mi-

nor. J. W. Holmes. Howard Davis,
Carl Ofe, Carl Jensen.

PARADES
Supt. Devoe, chairman; Mrs. John

Wolff (Pres. Woman's club).
CAP CLUB

Carl Ofe. chairman; John Turner,
Dr. G. L. Taylor, B. A. Rosencrans,
C. H. Martin. Clem Woster, George
Con is. Roy Ottredosky.

STREET DECORATIONS
L. W. Niel, chairman; Fred Herb-ste- r.

Carl Ofe. Fred Rea. H. Taplett,
Dr. O. Sandln. C. C. Wescott.

PROGRAM
C. C. Wescott, chairman : Frank

Bestor, Supt. Devoe. Carl Ofe, A. G.
Bach, Leslie Niel. Ed Schulhof. Roy
Holly. Charles Pease, S. S. Davis, Rex
Young. Dr. Taylor.

KANGAROO COURT
Frank Smith, chairman; W. A.

Robertson. Chas. Martin, Judge A. H.
Duxbury. J. A. Capwell. W. G. Kieck.
A. L. Tidd. C. A. Rawls, Judge Graves,
D. O. Dwyer, Judge Jas. T. Begley.

STREET DANCE
M. D. Brown, chairman; C. E. Ledg

way, Leo Boynton. Martin Lohnes,
John Turner, Fred Herbster, James
Farnham. Claud Smith, Albert Olson.

BOXING. ATHLETICS
John V. Svoboda, chairman ; Ray-

mond Larson, Fred Rothert. O. San-
dln, John Wolff. Carl Schneider, C.

H. Martin. William Barclay.
AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS

H. L. Gayer, chairman; Ed Spang-le-r,

Henry Kolting. W. f. Nolte. J.
L. Stems. O. Bandin. C. A. Rosen
crans.

TRADE. STYLE SH0W8
W. R. Holly, chairman; L. W. Niel.

Leo Boynton. Al Olson. M. D. Brown.
Charles Pease, Elmer Webb, C E.
Ledgway. -

BANDS
W. R. Holly. E. H. Schulhof. L. D.

Hlatt.
PUBLICITY

Elmer Webb. Foster" Patterson, R--

Bates, Frank Smith, Hilt Wescott.

GIVE SHOWER FOE BRIDE

Mrs. A. Newton Sullivan was hos-

tess at a very charmjlng shower at
her country horn on Tuesday eve-

ning . honoring Mrs. William E.
Mrasek, one of the brides of the
late summer. The home was the
scene of much enjoyment with the
party of Jolly young people and who
pent the time In playing bridge,

in which Miss Fern Stivers was the
winner of the first honors and Miss

Ellen Nora Meislnger. the second.
Mrs. Mrasek was presented with

a large number of very beautiful and
attractive gifts from the friends and
which will serve as a pleasant re-

membrance of the friends in the fu-

ture years.
At a suitable hour dainty and de-

licious refreshments were served to
aid in the completion of a most de-

lightful time.

AH OLD SUBSCRIBER

Henry Schoemaker. one of the best
known residents of southern Cass
county, was a visitor in Plattsmouth
Friday, looking after some business
at the court house and also calling
on the Journal. Mr. Schoemaker has
been a reader of the Journal since
It was established here in 1881 by

. W. Sherman, he being one of the
first subscribers to the paper when
It was launched. This is a great
record for fidelity to one paper and
the Journal appreciates the line
loyal support that Mr. Schoemaker
has given.

BED CR0S3 ENROLLMENT

Montana and North Dakota over-
coming drouth setback with deter-
mined spirit. Red Cross roll call
opens Oct. 10. Last year 100 in-

crease of membership, record expect-
ed to surpass enrollment of last year.
The people of the northwest feel that
the A. R. C gave not only help but
taught them economy and how to
take care of themselves in the future
by giving them garden seeds to raise
their own food.

LEAVES FOE CHICAGO

From Friday's Daily
This morning Mason E. Wescott,

who has been spending the past three
weeks here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Wescott, departed for
his home at Chicago. Mr. Wescott is
finp nf th farnltv ef iha r nila era rt
business administration and audit-- JaC ? Wah b S" to
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At the close of the entertainment

Miss Swatek presented the
people with diplomas for their faith
ful work the past weeks.

RETURNS WITH PRISONER

From Saturday's Dally
Deputy Sheriff Ray Becker re-

turned last evening from Harting- -

ton. where he was
to secure wanted

on the chargo of attempting to
defraud the B. Wilson Co., by
means worthless check. Mr.
Becker reports that the crops In the
Kartington locality look well and the
people are feeling more
ful complete crop
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SUFFERS INJURED FOOT

Prom Saturday's Dally
Miss Eleanor Smetana. who was
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proceeded to take the Plattsmouth J day anniversary of Miss Beatrice Arn to Omaha where the needle was ex
Merchants baseball team for a 9 to land In of the occasion a num-- (traded and the patient made as com--
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ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF 60S

formerly located at Malmo. Nebras--1 contest allowed the Creekers to race I great deal of pleasure was derived Announcements have been received
ka. are now living at Sumner. Daw-- over the plate with the greater part! by all of the jolly group. In honor here by friends ot the birth on Aug--
son county, s&r. jtoDeru naa ueior tneir scores. lot the birthday. Miss Beatrice re-lu- st 11th, of a five pound son. James
management of the Joyce. Lumber j The game was held late In the aft-leeiv- ed a large number of gifts. At William, to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rus
Co.. at Sumner and is now engaged lernoon and a great many were out la suitable hour dainty refreshments I sell. 2102 Spencer street. Omaha.
in the active management of the af-lt-o enjoy , the exhibition of the na-we- re served byf-Mr- a. Arn to add to Mrs. Russell was formerly Miss Mar
fairs ot the company. Itional pastime. . I the pleasures ot the day. Iraret Sherwood of this city.

ffebr. State Historical Society

A FINE TKIP

Prom Thursday's Daily
Charles W. Hula, local Metro-

politan agent, is to leave this eve-
ning on a short outing at Lake Oko--
boji, lowa, wnere he will spend a
few days. The trip is the award
given Dy tne company to a number Jjj
or ineir agents in tne rteuraska-low-a

district who have shown the greatest
progress in their work in the differ-
ent districts. Mr. Hula feels well

witn member ofpractically everyrw,P,i nvr tho aar nnt ni hp.
Etudent bo Present and ,nclud"cause, of the outine but of the facfthe

that he has stood --so well in the lisT,ne tne 'acult the party
ot agents of the insurance company.
The company pays all of the expenses
of the successful agents at the

Large Number
Witness Passion

Play Pictures
Bishcp Shayler Gives Showing and

Address at St. Luke's Episcopal
Church Last Evening.

The showing of a series of pictures
of the Passion Play at Obcr Amagau
drew a large and interested crowd
to St. Luke's church Friday evening.
Bishop Shayler told of his visit to
this village in 1930 and his meeting
with many of the leading characters
including Anton Lang the former
"Christus" who played the part for
thirty years. The villagers are
chosen by election for their various
roles and the whole project is car
ried out in the spirit of worship. Be
fore the performance it is a require
ment that each should . attend the
services at the village hurch. Visi-

tors must arrive in the village on the
Saturday previous as there is no ac-

tivity on Sunday. The homes of the
villagers- - are utllized-f- or the accom- -
saodation.Af .tourists and many stay
with members of the cast. The
bishop told of the spirit of those
who witness the play, no matter in
what frame of mind ttey enter the
huge auditorium, before many scenes
of the pageant have each one
Is bowed in reverence . and many
weep unashamed, as such scenes as
the parting of the Master with his
mother Mary, or tho ascent along the
"Via Dolorosa" bent beneath the
weight of the cross, are portrayed.
The pictures shown during the de-

scription were very fine specimens of
artistry with rich full coloring. Un
til the number of thosa who came
to witness the play became too great
to be seated the performance of this
act of devotion was always given in
the parish church.

After the lecture a number of
ttiosA nrnspnt wont nvnr tn tho Rap--

"tory
to talk further with the bishop on
the play.

The Passion Play Is a survival of
the days when the doctrines and
stories of the Christian faith were
portrayed In the form of "Mysteries"
and "Moralities" for the benefit of
those unable to read who could learn
only what they heard or with
the It has been given with very
few breaks every years 298
years, with about 700 of the total
population of 1400 people taking
part.

MANY HEAR TALK

From Saturdays Dally
The first of the series of radio

talks, "The Cities of Nebraska,"
broadcast this afternoon from radio

the

under the auspices of the Konnett
Cigar Co., of Omaha. Tho company
had selected ft first ritv to be

toric of the and general
review of community. The an-- 1

nouncer gave a very pleasing taiic
and that enjoyed large
number of the residents of the

VERY HAPPY OCCASION

From Thursday b Dally
The home of and Mrs.

High School
Party is

Great Success
of Student Body for
Get-Togeth- er and

Social Meeting.

ll-school

elapsed

hed on play grounds on high
school hill last night en event
which long be remembered by
P. H. S. students and wlil probably
become an annual affair.

The large group divided Into
four smaller groups colors and
an exciting series of games were
rlaved under the direction of game
loaders. The arrangements the
Karnes were in charge of Mr. Devoe
and a student committee composed
of Edward Wehrbein, Greth Gamett,
Wm. Woolcott, Stephen Davis, Mar-sel- la

Ramel, Floyd Sbanholtz, Ger-

trude Vallery, Emily Lorenz, Earl
Lamberson, Mary Ann RosencranK,
Carl Hula, Mildred Cacy, Donald Cot- -
ner and Mary Ann Gradoville.

Mr. Reeder and assistants, Wm.
Illghfield and Edwin Kalina arrang
ed for the lightB which lit up the
playground in fashion. Miss
N'ordLolm and a group of girls from
the home economics department, Ger- -

aldine Griffin, Mary Lindeman, Caro
line Heigl and Helen Messersmlth
and others of the class, made about
twenty gallons of delicious punch
which hardly lasted the party

over. Ice cream and cookies
were also served.

The ticket committee which hand
led the financial arrangements
composed of Geo. Adam, chairman.
Norma Baumgart, Mary Mrasek,
Floyd Shanholtz, Anna Margaret
McCarty, Gerald KelCDavid "Taylor."

Gertrude Brink. Mildred Cacy.Mary
Lindeman, Marion Reed. Carl Hula,
Arthur Warga, Donald Warga, Mary
Ann Gradoville and Margie Linde-
man.

Stuart Porter, Sam Arn, Kenneth
Armstrong and Wm. Ronoe, served
the ice cream.

The students appreciated the gen
erosity of Mr. Knorr and Mr. Beetos
tn helping with the arrangements
and plans for the party.

HERE FROM ILLINOIS

From Saturday's Dally
Thl3 morning Mayor and Mrs.

John P. Sattler were surprised when
an friend of the family arrived
here from Aurora, Illinois. This
William Roggen, who was a resident
of this city some forty-fiv- e years ago.

for an Informal reception and f' TT" "

by saw
eye.

ten for

was

the

one was by

the
wa3

will

was
by

for

his

was

was

old
was

Mayor Sattler was also engaged in
shop and they were boarders
at the home of Mrs. Sattler's mother.
With the changing of the macTIne
and locomotive shops Mr. Roggen
left this city and has since made his
homo in Illinois. While here he was
busy looking up the old time resi-

dents of the community who bad
been friends In the long ago.

AGAIN TOPS THE MARKET

Producing the best in the way of
fat catttle has long been the record
of Boedeker & Wehrbein, Murray cat
tle feeders and on Thursday they
again held the high price on the Chi-
cago live stock market. Two cars of
the whiteface cettle were shipped

d aTi t0station WAAW. the program being !from Murra7

Mr.

cago and on there they easily
commanded the top price. This is
the fourth time this year that the

feeder8 taTe made the toDhonored. Plattsmouth. a short hls-Murr- a'r

sketch town
the

a
city.

until

work

arrival

of the market end they very natur
ally feel proud of the record. To
secure this showing they must have
the cattle.

HERE FROM CHICAGO

Mrs. Mayme Phllllpson of Chicago,
is here to enjoy a visit at the home

Roy of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Meisinger west of this city was made 'south ot this city. Mrs. Phillipson
very happy by the arrival of a fine! was formerly Miss Mayme Sullivan,
little daughter this week. The moth-sist- er of Mr. Sullivan, and has made
er and little one are both doing nice-- j her home in the east for a great
ly and the occasion has brought a many years.

Present
General

splendid

Sullivan,

great deal of pleasure to the mem-- 1 The many friends will be pleased
her nf thn f m 11 v elrcta. Mm Mei-.t- n Ion m that Mm PhllHiwin la fir
singer was formerly Miss Edna Hell, j and enjoying a visit at the farm
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hell, .which her parents settled In the plo--
rr. neer days.


